Changing from communal to familial sleep arrangement in the Kibbutz: effects on sleep quality.
Sleep was actigraphically investigated in 27 Kibbutz children while sleeping in communal sleeping houses, and 1 year after changing to familial sleeping arrangements. Three independent control groups of city-living children were also recorded. Two of them were age-comparable, and the third control group was included in order to examine possible effects of the Gulf War on the communal sleep group. The results showed that the sleep quality of Kibbutz children improved significantly after moving to familial sleep. Comparison with the data from the two control groups revealed a greater resemblance between sleep of the Kibbutz children after moving to live with their families and that of the city-living children. Comparing the sleep of the children in communal sleep to that of the additional group of children examined during the Gulf War strengthened the above results, i.e. the communal sleep group that was investigated before the war slept worse than the control children that were investigated during the war. After discarding developmental and physical condition-related changes, it was concluded that the improvement in sleep quality was due to the children's increased sense of security when sleeping with their families.